
 Logistics Centers Economic Impact Study 

Madison County Community Development and Planning & Development are partnering 

with four other regional and local organizations in order to gain a better understanding 

of the economic impact of this crucial sector of the County’s economy. We will deter-

mine direct and indirect employment, as well as other impacts including tax revenue. 

 Enterprise Zone 101 (Enterprise Zone Basics) 

Enterprise Zone 101 meetings are being held all across Madison County throughout the summer to educate busi-

nesses and residents about the benefits of using these zones. We have covered the newest zone called the Discov-

ery Zone and held a meeting with the Southwestern Madison County Enterprise Zone. Next on the list is a collabo-

rative EZ101 with the Riverbend Growth Association.   

 Southwestern Illinois Trade & Investment Council 

The Council, created by both County Board Chairmen from St. Clair and Madison Counties, has appointed board 

members, created a resource guide, and developed an action item agenda for the coming year. This group is work-

ing to create programs which will better market the Counties and assist businesses when looking to import and 

export their goods. 

 Madison County Tourism Initiative 

From Rt. 66 to Lewis and Clark, Madison County has a huge tourism footprint. The County has led 

efforts to promote Madison County tourism during meetings with stakeholder communities and ide-

as have been universally well-received. The next step is to complete board resolutions and letters of 

support from each community and work closer together to bring more tourism to the County. 

 Madison County Economic Development Quarterly Meetings 

Meetings are being held every quarter with good turnout and engaging speakers. Early meetings covered East-

West Gateway and business recruitment and retention, our next meeting will have a representative from the St. 

Louis branch of the Federal Reserve Bank presenting information on the regional economy. 

 Madison County Broadband Planning 

Working with our IT department, an RFP has been distributed and we will soon be selecting a consultant to help us 

complete a localized broadband study. This is the first step in making broadband more accessible in our schools, 

health care facilities, manufacturing and logistics centers, and eventually with all citizens of Madison County. 

 Justine Petersen Microloan Program Partnership 

Madison County has invested $200,000 into a business microloan program managed by Justine Petersen. These 

funds will be reinvested into the County and assist entrepreneurs in starting new business opportunities. We are 

collaboratively marketing the program and making sure all people know about this exciting resource. 

 Madison County Rail Study 
Madison County is actively engaging multiple Class One rail service providers in the 

County to gauge interest and establish buy-in for a County rail planning study. This also 

involves working with each rail service to establish prospect  areas for the future of their 

rail use and help both sides better use technology to market those sites. 

 MCCD Community Snapshots 

Madison County collects and analyses data across all units of government in the County in order to gather residen-

tial and construction information and track the growth of our economy. This information is shared with these com-

munities as well as with the Chief County Assessor and 911 office to make sure all recent information is complete 

and up to date. 
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 Madison County Food Access Initiative 

Working with U of I, the County Health Department, the 

Farm Bureau and other stakeholders, we intend on 

gaining a better understanding of our County’s agricul-

tural base and identify areas of food access across the 

County. Through a process of identifying strengths, 

weaknesses, opportunities, and threats we will estab-

lish an accurate scope of the problem and start working 

to bring healthy food to low-access areas and to create 

jobs in this key market. 

 Madison County Logistics Roundtable 

This group, made up of service providers at both the Gateway and Lakeview Commerce Centers, has met under 

Madison County’s leadership. The focus of the talks are to improve access to qualified employees, employee trans-

portation, meal availability, and safety. Another meeting is planned for late summer. 

 Madison County Construction Forum 

Madison County, in collaboration with Southern Illinois Builders Association and Construction Forum St. Louis, is 

going to convene a meeting this fall to discuss the pressing issues with construction in the County and ideas on 

how we can work together to solve them. Groups from across the spectrum will be invited and there will be a 

heavy focus on construction education with labor families and children. 

 Brownfield Project and Cleanups 

As the result of a grant obtained by Madison County, several brownfield sites have been tested to date. Sites in 

Troy, Highland, East Alton, Edwardsville and Glen Carbon have been reviewed with potential redevelopment op-

tions identified on several of these sites. Another community meeting is scheduled in Marine, Illinois to provide 

updates and give a progress report on this redevelopment program. These projects are expected to lead to a mix of 

commercial and residential development, creating jobs and opportunity for our residents. 

 Madison County Energy Roundtable 

The first meeting took place on June 2nd of this year. The next meeting will take place in early September and will 

involve members of the Illinois legislature and Chairman Dunstan inviting the new IEPA Director to speak. The 

intent of the board is to keep jobs in the energy field in Madison County and to work with local units of govern-

ment to address issues such as permitting with the IEPA. The County, along with the National Corn to Ethanol Re-

search Center at SIUE obtained a grant to study the development of energy jobs in our area.  

 Poverty Summit 

In conjunction with Lewis and Clark Community College and the Continuum of Care Network in Madison County, 

the first annual Madison County Poverty Summit was held on April 21st with approximately 95 people in attend-

ance. In depth discussions were held regarding four core issues (housing, employment, health and education) and 

their relationship to persons living in poverty. A final report is being prepared to summarize the outcomes of the 

Summit by The Institute for Urban Research SIUe. 

 Transportation Priorities 

Madison County’s transportation priority projects have been shared with our state and federal legislators as well 

as with regional organizations who will help us with promotion. These projects include constructing a new Missis-

sippi River Bridge at Chain of Rocks and widening I-270 from I-255 to the new bridge to help support our logistics 

industries at Gateway and Lakeview Commerce Center. 

 Veterans Forum and Services 

Madison County convened over 25 veterans service providers and three US Congress-

men to provide health and job related services for Madison County veterans. Working 

with our Veterans Assistance Commission and Employment & Training department, we 

assisted several veterans in job and health program searches. 


